
• QUIZ ON WATERWAY 
DUE THIS SUMMER 

Canadian and American Members 
of Convention Planning 

Hearings. 
Canadian and American members of 

the International Joint Commission 
Will hold hearings this Summer to 
determine the advisability of a new 

waterway from Montreal to New York 

b.v way of the St. Lawrence and Hud- 
son Rivers through Lake Champlain. 

In accordance with provisions of the 
1935 rivers and harbors bill enacted 
by Congress Army engineers have 
made a preliminary survey of the pro- 
posed route to estimate the cost. The 

joint commission held several meet- 

ings in Washington during March and 
April to hear the engineers’ prelim- 
inary report. 

As a result of the reports thd Joint 
commission voted to hold public 

hearings this Summer, probably at 

New York and Montreal, and perhaps 
at several cities along the proposed 
route, before making a recommenda- 
tion on carrying out the project. 

The final report will be forwarded 
by the United States section of the 
commission through the State De- 
partment to Congress for action at the 
next session and by the Canadian sec- 
tion through the Department of State 
for external affairs to the Canadian 
House of Commons. 

Senator Gibson, Republican, of Ver- 

mont was instrumental in having the 
investigation provisions included in 
the 1835 rivers and harbors bill and 
recently appeared before the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress in sup- 
port of the project. 

Austria May Mine Gold. 
Oold mining in Austria, which dates 

back to pre-historic times, may be 
resumed by the government as a 

means of providing work for unem- 

ployed miners. 

SHOALS REMOVED 
FROM RIVER BED 

Silt Taken From Watergate at 
Memorial Bridge and at 

Great Falls. 

Signs of damage caused by the re- 

cent flood are being effaced rapidly, 
Army engineers reported yesterday. 

Shoals formed at the water gate of 
the Lincoln Memorial will be removed 
finally next week, according to E. J. 

Merrick, engineer In the office of first 
Lieut. William J. Matteson, district 
War Department engineer for the 
Washington area. Two dredges are 

being used In this work. 
The flood formed a shoal above the 

Arlington Memorial Bridge that In- 
terfered with operation of oil barges 
between there and Georgetown. This 
obstacle, consisting of 8,000 cubic 

yards of und and gravel, has been 
removed to Columbia Island to repair 
flood damage there. Pour thousand 
cubic yards of material have been tak- 
en away from the water gate, with 
3,500 remaining. 

B. A. Schmitt, senior engineer in the 
United States engineer's office, said his 
force has completed removal of tre- 
mendous deposits of logs, stone and 
silt washed into Intakes at Great Palls, 
which feeds the Washington water 

supply system into the conduits. 
Nearly 1,000 cubic yards of debris were 

taken away, eliminating a condition 
that would have diminished the water 
supply in event of a shortage. 

Father, 72, Kill* Son. 
WEEDVILLE. Pa.. May 22 OP).—A 

72-year-old father, believed to have 
become mentally deranged, killed his 
son yesterday with a rifle and then 
took his own life, in this Western 
Pennsylvania town. 

The dead are Ririaldo Plsaneschl. a 
retired mine worker, and PrisdlCo 
Plsaneschi, 42, a miner. 
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- RINCLESS 
CHIFFON 

STOCKINGS 
* 

Regularly $1.00 

\ 79c 
2 pairs* $1.55 

j 

•—With hot weather coming you’ll need plenty of sheer, 
cool-looking stockings like these. They’re fine gauge 
clear chiffons—some with lace welt, and all with picot 
tops, garter run stops, and reinforcements at toe and 
heels. Sizes 8^ o to 10' ■_> in the newest Summer colors 
for white and pastel costumes. A limited quantity to 

•ell—so hurry for your supply. 
Karin s—Street Floor. MAIN EVENT! 

500 SWIM SUITS 
FROM WELL KNOWN MAKERS 

*5.95,0 $ O tlQ $8.95 Valuet ^ ^ ^ y 

♦ /. 

—You’ll save from $1.96 to $4.96 in this opening special! 
Enough to get that dress or hat you thought you would have to 

do without! The suits are all from well known makers, but be- 
cause of the exceptionally low price, we were asked not to men- 

tion their names and to remove their labels. There are styles 
for everybody ... 1 and 2 piece maillots and 1-piece skirted 
models ... 2-piece effects .. novelty knits ... silk knits ... two- 

tone combinations ... plain colors ... Sizes 32 to 44. 
»c, 
' 
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EVENING GOWNS 

FOR GLORIOUS 
SUMMER NIGHTS . . . 

*13.95 
—An exquisite array of gowns for festive Summer 

nights for class night for proms and for 

graduations Drifts of chiffons . billowy 
organzas sheer nets and lovely laces topped 
with little jackets and airy capes. Flower pastels, 
white and exotic prints. Sizes 14 to 20. 

Kann*—Second Floor. MAIDS” 
—White shoes are smartest and coolest for 
Bummer And Merry Maids are ready for 
you with an array of styles that will solve 
every costume need Four lovely models 
are sketched—but we've many more. Sizes 
4 to 9—widths AA to B. 

Kann s—Fourth Floor. 

« 

OTH* BEACH APPAREL 
• New 1936 B. V. D. Swim Suite.$3.95 to $11.95 
• Jontzen Swim Suits, in clever styles--—..$450 to $7.95 
• Krepe Tex and Gulf Stream Rubber Suits_$1.95 to $3.95 
• Haller's Embroidered Jersey Suits for Women-$5.95 
• Youthful Swim Suits of new 1936 fabrics..—.$2.95 to $5.95 
• Hand-fashioned Suits in pastel colors _---$5.95 
• Dressmaker Suits of pure dye print crepe end of Printed Chailis-$12.95 
• Embroidered Satin Acetate Suits-.---,— $10.95 
• Van Gogh Printed Taffeta and Printed Acetate Crepe Suits-$8.95 
• Dressmaker Suits of printed linen crash, printed pique and printed chintz $5.95 
• Larger Woman's Wool Swim Suits-----$2.95 to $5.95 

—White buck 
step -in pump 
mth clever per- 
forations and 
high heels. 

—Cream buck, 
one eyelet t i« 
with fancy cut* 
out. 

For Summer and Vacation 

White Felts 
—Proclaimed by smart women as "the 
hat” of the season! Brims with a dis- 
tinct swagger tricky turbans X I 
flattering off-the-face styles...They’re ■ 
all here of beautiful white frit _BL • 
Read sizes 21% to 23 inches. 

K*na'»—Second Floor. 

-White kid 
broad ttrap. 
with button 
fattening} high 
heel*. EVENING WRAPS 

AND SUMNER 
COATS—Specia l 

*6.99 —White kid 
broad-strap san- 

dal, with per- 
forated strap 
and vamp, 

1 

—Crisp taffeta and gleaming satin evening wraps 
Romantic capes, flared swaggers and brief boxy 

c^ats with the newest of sleeves and collars . 

White, black, and evening shades. And for cool 
Summer days at home, or Summer resorts, white 
and pastel coats of light weight fabrics. Misses' sizes* 

Kami’s Becond Floor. 
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